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Members from left to right are: first row?A. H. Kleffman, is". Reber, A. K. Shonk, manager; Prof. E. Ka-
win Sheldon, Koy Campbell, and John J?oiig. Second row?R. E. Olewine, William Price. G. M. Greer, Earl
?Light, H. W. Katerman, Eldridge Stumbaugh. and It. N. Kelm. Third row ?J. O. Ziegler, R. H. Rhoads,
H. M. Ramsey, Earl Snavely, W. E. Deibler, S. Heintzleman and Earl Eichleberger. Fourth row?L. R. Wal-
ters, D. T. Gregory, J. Fulford, R. E. Berry, P. E. Hilbert and W. M. Daniels.

Water Supply Cut Off by
Clogged Reservoir Outlets

Special to the Telegraph

MifHlntown, Pa., March 30.?Mif-
flintown and MifTlin, the twin towns,

suffered a water famine Tuesday night
and yeslerday in spiie of the fact that
a body of water separated them.
There was no drinking water to be had
in the two boroughs on account of
both reservoirs at Macedonia Gap, six
miles west of Mifflintown, becoming
clogged with leaves and debris.

WILJ, RUILI) STORAGE YARD
Special to the Telegraph

I-ykens. Pa., March 30.?The coal
yard at l.ykens, owned and operated
by W. H. Cooper. where Brookside
pea coal is handled, has been sold to
Charles Werner, who expecis, in the
near future to build a larger storage
yard several hundred yards east of
the one he now owns.

ATE POISONED CANDY
Special to the Telegraph

Marietta, Pa.. March 30. Mrs.
Frank Snellbacker and two children,
of Alphine, are in a serious condition
from eating candy which, it is stated,
was poisoned. The ages of the chil-
dren are 6 and 9 years, respectively.

Lassoes Log With Rope;
Pulled Into Susquehanna

Special to the Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., March 30.?Putting a
noose of rope over his head, Oliver
Coop, of Milton, lassoed a log in the
Susquehanna there. The log was
heavier than Coop and It pulled him
in. Being a good swimmer, the young
man managed to keep up with the log
until he freed himself of the rope.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to the Telegraph
Sunbury. ?John Runyan, aged 30,

of Milton, died at Montgomery fol-
lowing a short illness of pneumonia.

Mountville. ? Mrs. George Roland,
aged 87. the oldest woman in this
section, died Tuesday night. She Is
survived by her husband.

DYNAMITE CAP IN COAL
Special to the Telegraph

McVeytown, Pa., March 30. ?Wil-
liam R. Beason, Pennsylvania Rail-
road fireman, was severely wounded in
the right arm yesterday by the ex-
plosion of a dynamite cap left in the
coal used on the engine.

I

Concert to Be Given by
College Students Under
Knights of Malta Auspices

Special to the Telegraph
Annville, Pa., Mar. 30.?Tomorrow

evening at 8 o'clock, the annual con-

cert of the Lebanon Valley College
Men's Glee Club will be given in the
Technical High School Auditorium,
at Harrisburg under the auspices of

the Knights of Malta. The person-

nel of the club includes twenty-six
members, the largest in the history of
the organization. Prof. E. Edwin
Sheldon, musical director, has devel-
oped a well-trained body of singers
and tomorrow evening's entertain-
ment promises to be one of its best.
Many of the members reside in the
vicinity of Harrisburg. Earl Eichle-
berger, reader, is well known in Har-
risburg as a socialist, having sung in
several of the local churches.

Says Big Ships Point
Way to Bloodless Victory

Washington, 1). C., March 30.
Dreadnaughts have won the greatest
victory of the European war, withoutfiring a shot. Assistant Secretary of the
Navy Roosevelt, told the House naval
committee. With enough dread-
naughts, he said, the United States
would win a "bloodless victory" in a
war.

"To-day the United States is richer
and weaker than ever in its history. In
comparison with other powers," Mr.
Roosevelt said, explaining that the na-
tion has great potential resources, but
a "handful of an army" and a navy
weaker than several powers for imme-
diate defense. By keeping the foe's
tleet off the seas, Mr. Roosevelt said,
th Pritish dreadnaughts had attained
the aim for which they were built.

WILLIAMCOJIRKY DIICS
Special to the Telegraph

Newville, Pa., March 30.?William
Comrey died at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Annie Graham, in Buchanan
street, yesterday after an illness of a
month or more. He was 81 years old !
and is survived by one son, who lives !
at Martinsburg, W. Va.; also by the
sister with whom he made his home, j
The funeral will likely be held to-mor-
row and burial will be made at Brick i
Church.

Secret Service Finding
Evidence That Villa Got

Aid From Sources in U. S.
By Associated Press

Washington, March 30,.?Depart- i
ment of Justice agents following a

I trail which is said to lead to American !
| sources of supply for Villa, have un-
| covered evidence in New York and Iother cities which they believe when |
fully developed will justify the
charge.

The allegation often made that Villa
j has received aid from German sources
also is being investigated, but no in-
dication has been given as to whether
any evidence has been found.

Deaths and Funerals
MUSS JUNIATA HINKLE

Miss Juniata Hinkle, aged 28, of I
Thompsontown, died at 3 o'clock this!
morning in the Harrisburg Hospital
from typhoid fever. She was admit-
ted March 19.

JAMES W. GILLESPIE.
ENGINEER, IS DEAD

James W. Gillespie, aged 70, an as-
sistant engineer in the Public Service
Commi?lion, died yesterday afternoon
at his honie, 1309 Berryhill street,
from pneumonia. Funeral serviceswill be held at the home at 7 o'clock
to-morrow evening. Only immediate
friends of the family will be present.,
Burial will be made at Scranton on
Saturday.

Mr. Gillespie was a member of the
Telephone Pioneers of America, and
the Engineers' Society of Pennsyl-
vania. Mr. Gillespie acted as the com-
mission's expert during the series of
telephone hearings before the Public

| Service Commission. He is survived
by his wife and two sons, Robert M.,
of Syracuse, N. Y., and Zenus C., of

I Pittsburgh.

A Little Blossom
To Delight the Home
When it is known that in the near

future the home is to be blessed with a
new arrival the first

EKp&tL thought should bo
PAI (T*\ II "Mother's Frl e n d."

\r * This is an external
remedy gently applied

Lyf over the stomacti mus-

i r \ /in ff ties. It makes them
Jg firm and pliant, they

expand naturally witli-
-1 i 01lt undue strain. It

? AfcjtJvSv removes from the
I nerves those influ-

\u25a0 i'vtp \T ences wliloh arc rc-
isp" II sponsible for much of
I" in. tl:e pain incident to tliu
period of expectancy, it Is for this reason
that much of the distress such as morning
> ickness is avoided. All prospective f"then
ihould see to It that the expectant mother
is provided with a bottle of "Mother's
I'riend."

Tbo directions are simple. Oct it at any
<'rug store. It is applied hr the expectant
not her herself, It penetrates deeply and af-
fords quick and splendid relief in u most
gratifying rcanner and reflect s a physical
betterment la Hie nervous- disposition of tiio
1 abv. Don't fail to pet a bottle cf "Mother's
I'Vicna'' today and iUen write linnlflcl 1 ste--
viator Co.. 413 bamnr 111.!.-., Atlanl::. 0.i.,
for a pretty Htt'o ».r::,.r ? I -f i.sforoin.
t!on for luothv.j. i. k a
to lccj if

THE SAME KIDNEY REMEDY CURES
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER

Obtain Permaient Relief

l was afflicted about five years with
kidney and bladder trouble: there was
one year during this five years that 1
*vas not able to do anything; In fact,, I
Wfvß helpless. I tried several doctors j
nnfl several remedies, and iny family
doctor advised me that I would have
to be operateil on. I was then ad- '
vised by a lady friend to try Swamp-
Root; after using seven bottles of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root I was restored
In good health and have not been
Imthered with kidney or bladder trou-
ble for the last ten years. I cheer-
fully recommend Swamp-Root to oth-
ers for kidney or bladder trouble.

Yours truly,
MRS. J. R. TURNER,

"12 West Dalton St.. Hugo, Okla.
Personally appeared before me this

2Tlh day of February, 1915, Mrs. J. R.
Turner, who subscribed the above
statement and made oath that the
same is true In substance and fact.

J. H. FINCHER.
Notary Public.

Helpless From Kidney Trouble

I wish to advise that I have been

bothered with kidney and bladder
trouble since childhood; and after my
mother, Mrs. J. R. Turner, trying Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root and being

: cured, I tried the same and recom-
mend that it Is the best that I have

ever tried; in fact, I was helpless when
i I began taking it and am now in good

health. I cheerfully recommend
! Swamp-Root to others.

Yours truly,

MISS NELLIE TURNER,

212 West Dalton St., Hugo, Okla.
i Personally appeared before me this
1 27th day of February, 1915, Miss

I Nellie Turner, who subscribed the
! above statement and made oath that
J the same is true in substance and In
jfact.

J. H. FINCHER.
I Notary Public.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer ifc Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., for a sample size

bottle. It will convince anyone. You will also receive a booklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kidneys and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Harrisburg Daily Telegraph. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug stores.

! BLACK-WHITE-TAN - !o<t
Pi*-"! keep your shoes neat

THE BUFFALO, N V.

\ There's a Differen
& \ vast difference. Tou may be burning more coal than la nsces- '
S »ary. because you are not burning the kind especially adapted to your
v requirements.

C? , Tal
,

k , tl J® ? lat,e ,r over wlth US?we'll steer you ? right on the par-,
J tlcular kind of coal you ought to be using?and supply you with theJ best heat-giving fuel you can buy. Costs the same?and goes further.

| J. B. MONTGOMERY JC flOO?either phone 3rd and Chestnut .Streets (

%

I

Arthur C. Hauck
'I 1637 N. THIRD STREET
S Successor to

:j T. M. Mauk & Sons
I UNDERTAKERS
jj Mrll I'lionr 1750

£ Lady Attendant Furnished Free
V/.V-V/«V.VV.\V.V.WAV.V.%%V.'-.V/r."4VAV.V.V.-.V.%V.V

BANDIT LEADER
AGAIN SLIPS BY

[Continued From Page]

for Villa has not been learned here, I
anions the peon population.

BriKadier-General Bell, command- j
ant at Kort Bliss, awaited olHcial or-
ders to-day to ship supplies to the;

army over the Mexico Northwestern |
railroad. Gasoline, forasre, canned j
goods and flour will go forward as
soon as the orders are received.

Supplies to Go in Soon
The flrst supplies to bo sent by rail

j to General PershinK's columns are ex- j
I pected to be forwarded to-day from!

j Juarez following; the permission
' granted by General t'arranza for the J
use of the Mexican Northwestern rail- j
way.

While army officials here did not
: conceal their disappointment over the

i tlrst chief's refusal to permit full train
loads to enter Mexico under American
military government. they were visi-
bly relieved at the prospect of using
the railroad In even a limited way.

IJne in Had Shnpr
Anxiety is now mainly centered on

what can bo hoped for from the dil-
apidated Northwestern railroad. For
some time a schedule of only one train
in two days has been maintained be-
tween Juarez and Casas Grandes. The
distance is 168 miles and the trip is
made in from 12 to 20 hours. A heav-
ily loaded freight train is expected to
take much longer than this.

One Important question upon which
the army officials here are anxious to
obtain light is exactly what interpre-
tation will be placed by the Mexican
officials on General Carranza's Instruc-
tions that supplies must be shipped In
the ordinary manner as commercial
freight. If this is to mean that
freight will only be forwarded on the
regular trains, officials say the amount
of supplies to reach General Persh-
ing's base will be very small.

Granting Use of Railway
Helps Solve Most Serious

Problems of U. S. Army
By' .*lssociatcd Press

Washington, March. 30.?General
Funston to-day was expected to tender
to the Mexican northwestern railroad
cargoes of supplies for shipment to
the American forces beyond the bor-
der, under an agreement made with
General Carranza by the State Depart-
ment.

The first chief helped to solve the
army's most difficult problem in the
chase for Villa by promptly granting
renewed requests for permission to use
tlie railroad. Carranza has agreed
that the" line can be used on a com-
mercial basis, and this is construed
to mean here that all service shall be
paid for at regular rates.

The State Department will nego-
tiate with Carranza further to bring
about a more complete understanding
pending the completion of the pro-
posed protocol with the de facto gov-
ernment to cover the entire situation
of the international pursuit or Villa.

Assuming that Carranza had noti-
fied his officers on the border of the
neAv agreement for the use of the
railroad, an order was dispatched to
Kunston late last night to tender.sup-
plies for shipment.

The arrival of the third squadron
of the third cavalry at Fort Ringgold,
Texas, was reported in war depart-
ment dispatches from General Funs-
ton fo-day. The detachment was sent
to that point to strengthen the border
p..trol in that vicinity.

Navy Department advices from
Mexico reported conditions on both
coasts quiet and generally satisfac-I tory.

MORAVIAN GIRLS

Strict Secrecy Imposed
on Plan Regarding Use

of Railroad by Funston
By Associated Press

San Antonio, Texas, March 30. ?

Washington has imposed strict secrecy
on Major-General Funston regarding
plans for using the Mexican North-
western railroad to send supplies to
the American troops, lie declined to
say early to-day whether the imme-
diate use of the lino would be or-
dered.

General Funston received from

I Washington last night P. code message
believed to have contained instruc-
tions for use of the Northwestern, and
orders that supplies lie tendered for
shipment from El Paso to Casas
Grandes.

Hope was expressed in military cir-
cles that further negotiations between
the State department and Carranza
might result in the Mexican govern-
ment certain concessions by which the

I shipping problem would be easier.
The army desires authority to place
guards over supplies in transit, even

, if the goods must move as comraer-
jcial freight.

Because of the feeling that the rail-
I road will not solve the transportation
' under present conditions imposed for
| its use, the operation of motor trucks
between Columbus and the field base

| will be continued for the present.

Aero Dispatch Line to
Army WillBe Resumed;

Troops Holding Up Well
By Associated Press

Columbus, N. M., March 30. ?Re-
sumption of the army aero dispatch
line, which has been suspended tem-
porarily because of climatic conditions
is expected to-day. Lieut. Edgar S.
Gorrell said that he planned to start
a flight to Casus Grandes and the first
plane from the front for three days is
scheduled to arrive.

Lieut. Gorrell prepared to carry
more than 100 newspapers from va-
rious sections of the United States,
for which the troops had asked.

Reports received at the base hospi-
tal here spoke well of the stamina of
the men at the front, the per centage
of sickness being at a minimum de-
spite the burning sun of day and sharp
chill of night to which the troops are

j exposed.
| A few cases of heat prostration have
' been reported, four negro infantry-
? lmui who recently finished a detail of
duty in the Philippines, being brought
here to-da.v.

The Moravian parochial school
girls' five of South Bethlehem, will
play the girls' division team of the

llassett club to-night on the Cathe-
dral floor. The local team claims the
State championship and sent notices
to a number of fast teams. The Has-
sett girls won all of the games kept
this season and in four games kept
their opponents from scoring a field
goal.

The Moravian five won the title from
the girls' teams in Lehigh valley. The

team includes, reading left to right:
Top row, Miss H. Krause, P. J. Bo-
quel, coach and physical director;

Miss E. Drake; sitting, Miss K. Reb-
stock, manager; Miss K. Turner, cap-
tain; Miss H. Meyers and Miss I. Ross;
bottom row. Miss H. l'Yitch, Miss M.
Laub and Miss L. Shinier.

The Harnett quintet v ill line Up as
follows: Miss Mario Burns, forward;
Miss Catherine McCarthy, guard; Miss
Anna Devine, center; Miss Mary Cash-
man, guard: Miss Beatrice Hilton, sub-
stitute; Miss Esther Sweeney, forward.

the sinking of the British steamer

Diadem of 3,752 tons is reported.

British Hold 100 Miles
of Western Battle Front

COUNTER ATTACKS
ARE UNSUCCESSFUL

[Continued From First Paste]

a Paris dispatch but French airmen
repelled them.

Workers in the British munitions
shops in the Clvde district who have
struck have been called upon by theirtrade organizations to return to work,
their strike being declared unconstitu-
tional and in contravention of tin*
munitions act.

The British coalition government
l.us won another victory in a bye-eiec-
;ion, its eapdidation for Parliament in
!lie Hyd<> '1 <tr! t winning I y a ma-
jority of s7 1.

The recent tnir COIIMIil of the. en
\u2666onto nowcrs \v>s eluirat t»rized by
omplcte unity of purpo ? end m)I the
?i»r 11 without Will:
? >lisll'<l villi ill" deciit'on i >r>ii||o:l
.ins I'remiei- Salandra of Italy in an
nlcrview i:iven Paris n< .vi paper
? lire"".111» live.

Hesitant ion <>! I'm -i laiiitmen I \
.!?' . j . i],,.. >i'"iilor-

sca cai.n-aliiii ij continuing. To day

KEY. SANDERSON TO CONDUCT
STUDY or SUN D.<\l SCIIOOI. I.ICSSON .
The Uev. William C. .Sanderson willI

conduct the study of tlio International
Sunday school l.esson in the assembly
room 'if the Young Men's Christian As- ]
sociation, Second and Ijocust streets, i
to-morrow evening, at 8 o'clock. The !
lesson subject, "Jesus anil Saul of
Tarsus."

Be RidofPites
A. Free Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat-

ment WillAmaze You With
Its Results.

li is only fr.ir to yourseif to TRY
Pyramid Pile Treatment?the most popu-
lar home pile treatment In the world
today and one that has stood the test
of time.

Mail tho coupon NOW or else get a 3Pn
box of Pyramid Pile Treatment from any
druggist.Take no substitute.

""FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID PRTTft COMPANY,

6H6 Pyramid Bids., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send nv a Free sample of

Pyramid Pile 1rcutmcat. In plain wrapper.

Name

Street
Cltv j-'into

A?: :r.!ts poa "jj

&Mj[J£TS
I SIDES & SIDES

Vl\u25a0 f ,

London, March 30. Reuter's corre-
spondent at British headquarters in

France telegraphs:

"Official communications having re-

vealed the fact that the British armies
have taken over a length of the line
previously held by the French, I am
permitted to make reference to it.

"The new dispositions were, carried

out with great skill and secrecy and
the result lias been the release of large
French forces which were manifestly
of great value in another area. At
present the British are probably hold-
ing something like one-fourth of the
entire length of the western front, ex-
tending in an unbroken line from the
Yscr to the Somme.

"Although the hour of tlie Uritisli
army may be at hand, it is not yet.
Nor is there any reason to believe that
the Germans will succeed by their at-
tacks on Verdun in upsetting the pre-
arranged strategy of the coming great
offensive.

"Tlie extension of their line to the
So inme give the British a curving front
of about 100 mi'es. double what they
held in the great allied offensive of
last September."

FIGHTING AT SWATOW
rOKKIGXKHS AUK WAUXKD

fly Associated I'rcss

Ainoy, March Reports from
Swa tow. province of Kwangtung say
that lighting is in progress there and
that foreigners have been warned not
to enter tlie city. The I'ni'cd Slates
cunhoat Wilmington is in thj harbor
'.here.

> .*sa» H n A ®.a ipsacV* I I "AWfe...war. Bu'jj :i»an .£? A 0 «JsS>

Absolutely Removes
nrluyestion. Onopackage

; i j - cs il. 23c at aii

IYOUR SHOPPING TOUR IS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT A VISIT TO%

Pi?* Friday, To-morrow, the Big Bargain Day "IPB |
Easier Clove Bargains Corset Bargains
Two-clasp Glace French Kid Gloves; ??? *\ 1
.1 \u25a0 f.. . , ....

' I,M)Y RUTH I,ACE FRONT CORSETS? \u25a0

black, white, tan modes, with heavy three Entirely n<« model r»r the average figure is \u25a0

row crochet self backs,also ?f «;«? "?<?*« "-p-.n..- _ i« \u25a0* medium i..ti.e
, .

' M a bust and gives tlio slightly rounded hip effect
white or tan with 3 row J) m n« w ill vogue; value Sl.?"><>; $1.25 I I
black crochet backs; new || j

perfect quality; size SWto J, p j .

Women win e our Ncw
-

Fitted free by experts Form Retiucer Corset: vaU -
_

t ue $5.00. Sale price ipO.UU
THK MOW WASH ABMC ONE-CLASP CAPE GI.OVKS Matle of , M. st C outll, reinforced over the

?very niaiuiisli. |x-ali or sand: self or wide contrasting abdomen, insuring reduction ol' flabby flcsli;
crochet backs: sizes to 7)4; "TCI ",ul silk embroidery trimmed: unbreakable duplex
litted free; pair «Sl»uu non-rusting boning; silk elastic front and back

' S inserts, giving ease and comfort, sit- 4*o AA
/ \ ting or standing; Sale Price

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR?A Big Sale To-morrow? Equal to the regular $5 Corsets; sizes Si to :$« |
Fine Drawers, lace or embroidery OC _ and CA. \u25a0 ???* I

trimmed |
Hue White Skirts, tucked 25c» 35Ci 50c One-Day Sale Friday of g R. &G. Rustless, Ior embroidery trimmed 4,UL' «*»**-»

t| H. ]. amol is MARV1.1; 5 N(,. v M 4Wi. >tsEnvelope Chemise, daintily lace CQ r ami QO. CORSETS: value sl, at I \on*-tP S
or embroidery trimmed "Ot I medium bust,

Nainsook Combinations, beautifully en and QQ . /*7C I embroidery trim- gj

B trimmed ZJCKL.
Fine contilie, medium | med; wide hose ICombinations, finest nainsook Val. lace and QO _ bust, nicely trimmed; I .

medallion trimmed; value $1.50 no bones over hips; 9 sl, l»porters. sizes \u25a0
Brassieres, wonderful values: lace or embroidered wide rubber-tipped I lose i to Friday j|

trimmed; open front; OC- /IQ? supporters; sizes 18 to I rn
_

Friday, each ! ZOC» 4»C» si*C M)\
l

[ SUC |
/?"\u25a0 ;
?Nowhere?Can You Find Notion Bargains?Like Ours

Peter Thompson Braids, O _ Feather Stitch Braids; "\c Famous Glossilla Embroi- 2c i
t> yards; piece OC (j _>sii-tis; Friday price dcry Floss; Friday, skein B

Nickel Safety Pins; all O _ Hook and Eye Tape; Q Aunt Lydia's Best "?!/?« |
sizes; dozen best quality; yard Thread; spool /av. K

3 yards Cotton Tape; 1 ?
?? All sizes of O. N. T. Mercerized

white; all widths * ~ Sonomor Dress Fas- Crochet Cotton; 10c
I.adies' Dainty Lingerie Q _ tcners; Friday, dozen spool I

Tape 1(1 yards "t- Finest l-inen Laces, narrow k
Sundow English Pins: O? (iold Medal Hook and Eyes; O? widths, worth 10c; O\/ ~ S

full count Friday, ~ dozen for ' Friday, yard / H

200-yard'" Sew'ing GrOUTld FIoOY I 4ttl Market StS, j I

IwhHc;'' a|

,|
,U<

miin-
_

Frida »'

2c ASTRICH SI 4c |
WORKMAN IXJURED

Raymond Gross, aged 19, of 447
Catherine street, workman at the

Pennsylvania Steel Company, was
badly burned about the face yester-
day while at work.

A MELLOW
"

FLAVOR
THAT LASTS *

Chew "American Navy" ant?
Get Real Tobacco Taste

mm QUALITY, BEG VALUE
All the enjoyment and satisfac-

tion of tobacco is in the taste.
The only way to taste tobacco is
to chew it. And the form of chew
that gives you the most taste is
the plug form.-

Compare a sweet, juicy chew of
American Navy plug with a chew
of the best "scrap" tobacco. Right
away you'll see how much more
tasty and enjoyable is American
Navy.

American Navy is made entire-
ly of whole leaf ?the same leaf
that is used in making good
cigars?and sweet, savory

, juices that nature puts into the
leaf are pressed evenly through

J the whole plug, so that every
. chew of American Navy fills you
? plumb full of tasty satisfaction.

And that choice flavor of Amer-
ican Navy lasts.

j Get asc or 10c cut of Ameri-
can Navy from your dealer and
try it. That will convince you.

Seed Potatoes!

Good Potatoes!!
If you want srood seed?= £

stock and want to save

money in buying, sec my

stock and see my prices.

Samples sent hy Parcel

Post upon request.

| Jno, ¥.

Beshore
230 Mulberry St.

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 30. I9lfi.2


